
 

 

 

 

Aladdin Kerosene Mantle Lamps: 2 Caboose lamps, Hanging lamps, Lincoln Drape, White Venetian, Clear 

green Cathedral, Clear Corinthian, White/pink Diamond Quilt, Solid pink Vertique, Alacite fonts (one green), Alacite 

matching table lamps (electric), Several Brass and Chrome lamps, one lamp w/font insert, Lamp shades & brackets, 

Burners, Chimney’s, Wicks, Font wall brackets, and misc. parts. 

Bits and Spurs:  New leather chaps, Like new duster, silver plated spurs, Lady leg spurs, two misc. single spurs, 

Lady leg horse bit, Two head stalls w/bit and rein, (one says Sliester Bit), Old gun hammer, 4 older saddles. 

Antiques and Misc.: Armoire (Cedar), Secretary (Blk Walnut), Antique dresser w/mirror, Lg. old wall mirror, 

White dresser w/side shelf, Several older bed frames, Dresser, Antique Rotary phone sign, Miniature windmill, 

Dresser, Wall pictures, 4 lg Area rugs, Runner rugs, Day bed (with box springs and mattress), Single head board, 

Wood swans, Misc. old stuffed and handmade dolls, Quilting frame, School desk.  

 

 

 

Household Items:  Lg. Pub table, 2 sets of Twin Ranch Oak head & foot boards, Marble top plant stands, Hepa 

air purifier w/3 filters, Baby blue bean bag, kids multi colored area rug, Wood bed tray,  Lg. wood Shelf display, Lg. 

Pressure cooker, smaller pressure cooker, Toaster, Casserole dishes, Pots n pans, Knife set, Cookie jars, Other misc. 

kitchen items, Cake decorating and candy molds, Egg platter, Colander, Magazine rack, Lazy Susan, Sheets, Bed 

spreads, Wool blankets (Pendelton and Hudson’s Bay), Lamps, Duffle bags, Fire place set, Raw wood pieces for 

painting, Painted stool/box, Painting canvases, White wire shelving, Fabric Silk flowers, Oval mirrors, DVD players, 

Neck massager, Holiday decor, Bride/Groom dolls, Native doll, Bird cage, DeWalt flash light and two drills 

w/chargers and battery, Tackel box. Kids’ Books, Toys, Childs bench & rocking chair, Globe, 230-amp welder, Gas 

weed eater, Water and cross-country skis, hose winder, Tractor sprinkler.    

 

 

 

Comments: Some very interesting items on this auction, plus general household. Check out pictures on website.  Terms: Major credit cards 

with 4.5% fee, as long as cell service is available. cash or cashable check, and settlement required day of auction.  Not responsible for accidents.  Be 

prepared to show driver’s license or ID to receive bidder number. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over anything written or implied. All 

items are sold as is, where is, no warranty! Gun permit required if guns are being sold.   
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